
April Worst Month So Far
For British Ship Losses

London June 26—Britain dis-

closed that April was her worst

month of this war for shipping
losses and authoriatative sour-

ces asserted that sinkings in the
Battle of the Atlantic still ros'J

during May, although ship loss-

es for all seas declined in that

month.
Germany was said to have in-

creased the number of subma-
iines sent into the Atlantic lanes
to strike at Britain’s supply
routes.

The Admiralty announced May

ship losses were 98 ships, total-,

ing 461,328 tons, or 119,823 tons
less than revised figures for Ap-

ril. But the corrected April total
—581,251 tons instead of the pre-j
viously announced 488,124 tons —j
indicated that May figures might

be much higher when all returns

were in
Furthermore, it was, stated

authoritatively that the number,

of German submarines operating!
against the British in the Allan j
tic is believed to have increased j
‘despite the fact that we have'
taken a heavy toll.”

April’s figure included heavy

Mediterranean losses during the!
battle for Greece.

In May. it was indicated, the [
sea warfare slackened in areas [

other than the Atlantic, bring-
ing the total losses down, but
Britain’s position in the all-im-

portant Battle of the Atlantic it-

self was worse.
Authorities declined to break

down the May total into losses

in the different seas.
The deduction that the num-

ber of U-boats at large against.

Britain had increased was made

it was said, “on the basis of all

figures, including the number of

attacks made by our defenses

against submarines, the number

of targets our shipping has pre-

sented, the number of known

losses of our ships and the 'kills’j
of U-boats.”

Britain for her part during

May sank 299,000 tons of Axis

shipping, it was announced.
I In accordance with naval pol-

icy, any estimate on the number

of submarines “killed” was re-

-1 fused, but it was added that “we
can say that the number of at-

j tacks on U-boats since March is

a record.”
There has been a distinct ini-

-1 provement, it was stated in one
unspecified area of the Atlantic

| which formerly was the U-boats
most profitable hunting ground.

| German undersea and air- raid-
ers, it was said, now have been

forced to change their tactics and
go farther afield.

I The British Admiralty, it was

¦ said, still is in favor of the con-
-1 voy system on the basis of prov-

-1 ed results.
The total of British, Allied and

neutral shipping losses from the

beginning of the war to the end

of May were set by authoritative
sources at 1,639 ships of 6,702,-

807 tons, broken down as fol-

lows: British, 1,008 ships of 4,-

302, 445 tons; Allied 314 ships of

1,411,453 tons and neutral 317

ships of 988,819 tons.
o

IMPROVES

The 4-H Camp at White Lake
has been recently improved, in-

cluding re-wiring of the build-
ings and repairing of the pier and

bleachers, reports R. M. Williams,

assistant farm' agent in Bladen

County.
c

COFIX-GROWING

Corn-growing is the most pop-

ular 4-H project in Johnston

County, says C. C. Clark, Jr., as-

sistant farm agent of the Exten-

sion Service.
o

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

THE TIMES

Speakers Are
Listed For Farm

And Home Week

Featured speakers for the tv-

ening programs during Farm and

Heme Week, to be held at N. C.
State College August 4-8. are an-

nounced by Dan M. Paul, secre-
tary of the Farmers’ Convention.

Major General Jacob L. Dov-
ers, commanding officer of Fort
Bragg, will report on the welfare
of farm youths at training camps
in an address on the Tuesday ev-
ening program, August 5. Dr.
Helen Mitchell, director of nu-
trition for the Federal Security
Agency, Washington, D. C., wiil
discuss the relation of health to
National Defense. Governor J.

M. Broughton will speak on the
Tuesday night program.

John A. Arey. chairman of the
Men's Programs, has completed

arrangements for special fores-

try, poultry, agronomy, market-
ing, livestock and horticulture

conferences.
The only speech at the forestry

meeting on Tuesday morning will

be by E. N. Munns, chief of the
Division of Forest Influences, U.
S. Forest Service. Likewise, the
poultry conference on Tuesday
will include only one address

by H. A. Bittenbender, director

of the Nutritional Service for the
Borden Company.

Appearing on the Animal Hus-

bandry program will be: R. L.

Lush of the National Fertilizer

Association, Dr. R. E. McArdle of

the U. S. Forest Service, Dr. R.

B. Becker of the University of
Florida, and Wayne Dinsmore of
the Horse and Mule Association

of America.
C. B. Denham of the National

Association of Food Chains will

be the only out-of-state speaker
on the Marketing program. E, A.

Nerton of the U. S. Soil Conser-

vation Service, Washington, D.

C. will speak before the Agron-

«ny section.
All other discussions will be

led by North Carolina farmers

and agricultural leaders ol the

State.

AAAWheat Forms
Not Complicated,
Floyd Says

“There is absolutely nothing

complicated about the wheat
forms that must be kept by com-

biners and threshers of wheat

who accept toll for harvesting

this year’s crop under the 1941
marketing quota program,” says

E. Y. Floyd, state AAA executive

dfficer at State College. A full
explanation of the simple forms
will be made to all threshers and

combiners at the county agent’s

office in every county, the AAA

officer said.
Floyd cited the simplicity of

the forms in the face of reporis

some wheat harvesters had elect-
ed to cut wheat for cash only,

rather than accept toll, since the

latter procedure involves the use

of AAA forms.
o

Farmers Still Have
Equity In Stored ..

Loan Cotton

Farmers who stored cotton un-
der government loan in 1933,,
1939 or 1940 still hold an equity
on cotton which has been kept

in storege and they may stand
to receive more than the original
loan for the cotton, it is announc-
ed by G. Tom Scott of Johnston
County, Chairman of the State
AAA Committee.

Prevailing market prices now

are several cents a pound high-
er than the loan rates for any of
the past three years, and if the
Commodity Credit Corporation,

holder of the loan cotton, should
find it necessary to market some
of the stored lint to keep domes-
tic prices from rising too high,
farmers who stored the cotton on
loan would share in the proceeds

f the sale on the basis of the
difference between the sale price
and the original loan.

o
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Accident Toll
For July Fourth
Must Be Checked

Raleigh, June 26.—With North

Carolina already well on its way

toward the worst traffic accident

record in its history, the Fourth

of July week end this year looms
as a potentially murderous three-
day period on the streets and
highways of this state, the High-

way Safety Division warned this
week.

Ronald Hocutt, director of the

division, pointed out that the
celebration of Independence Ddyi
always brings about abnormal '
traffic conditions which result in |
many fatal accidents. Six persons'
were killed in this state last July

4.
“This year, however, we may,

expect a heavier traffic toll than)

usual because of the fact that the!
Fourth falls on a Friday, unci
thousands of people will take ad-

vantage of the long week end hol-
iday to make motor trips,” he J
said. “Then, too, the general traf-j
sic situation is much more acute j
this year. Already traffic deaths
in North Carolina are running<

around 50 per cent above last
year. This, together with the
Fourth of July celebration and
vacation travel, threatens to bring
the greatest July traffic death

toll in the history of the motor

vehicle.”
The safety director pessim'stic-

ally stated that he fears a toll of

15 to 20 deaths from traffic ecci-

dents in this state during Friday,

Saturday and Sunday July 4-5-6.
“Think of it,” he continued,

“15 to 20 of the worst tragedies
that can befall us threaten to
mar a joyous' holiday—unless ev- J
ery person who drives makes it
r personal and constant respon- 1
sibility not to have an accident

and not to cuase others to have
cne.”

“This shameful situation need
not be!”, he 'declared. “Human

actions—actions that we can cor..
trol—iare basic cause of nearly
all our fatal accidents.
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WHAT A COW ! BOY AND HOW
SHE CAN RIPPLE O’ER THE KEYS !

AS SHE PLAYS SHE'LL AMAZE
WITH HER MILKY MELODIES!

YOU WILL DANCE ! YOU WILL PRAMCE
WHEN YOU HEAR THE LADY CROON!

STICK AROUND! SHELL BE FOUND'
>N THIS PAPER VERY SOON !

' ' -¦ GUERNSEY GRADE'A"MILK

/"whAT'5 '¦') ® RE HAVING SIRLOIN STEAK J
V HURRY- )/)?>{?.S' r?f|| SMOTHERED WITH ONIONS,MASHED I

|/#%l
|^||yg^g^

I ( GREEN PEAS, LETTUCE AN' Y
I \TOMATO SALAD AN’ BEST )<

y, OF ALL

—

( It all came from Carl Win-

@aT * know that it willbe the very

m m m

Carl Winstead
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We sell Eye Glasses to Sat-

isfy the eyes
$2.00 to SB.OO

THE NEWELLS
Jewelers

Roxboro. N. C.

Wmsn Yayfcs

Beat that thirst with another ringer

... a cool, sparkling drink of
7-UP! If* flavored with the

essence of those natural refreshers
. .

. sun-ripened lemons and
limes. You like 7-UP... it

likesj>wl

Ca 11...

4501
and

Tell us the News
that you know about

We are anxious to

print the news

concerning
Your trips - Your

Friends visit - New
arrivals in the Family

jr.

r jI
1 ¦

Parties - Picnics * Fires - Robberies ' Sickness - Ball
Games - Club Meetings *Recovery from Sickness, Etc.

In other words we want all the
news from all over the county. Just
call 4501 and we will take it down
for immediate Printing.
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All A&P Stores Will Be Closed

FRIDAY JULY 4th
OPEN SAT. JULY sth

Ann Page

t
Grape Jam

2 “r 23c
It’s Dated, It’s Enriched

Marvel Bread
2 iB6,1.9 c

Sandwich spread Page a 19c
Preserves 15c

!xr Canned Meats
Corned Beef £?¦ 21c

; Corned Beef Hash cans
2 17c

Potted Meat 6&T 25c
Cooked Brains Can

1 Isc
Vienna Sausage 2LT 19c
Treet can

2 29c

NO. 1 NEW WHITE

Potatoes - 10 lbs. for 23c

LARGE SIZE

Canteloupe .. . . 2 for 13c

Tomatoes, 3 lb 25c
11 1 -JL

FKUSH GKEUJN

Beans . . lb 5c
CALIFORNIA

Cherries, lb 15c

COMPLETE VARIETY OF ALL FRESH VEGE-
TABLES


